
JOSHUA UNIT 
Joshuaunit40@hotmail.com 

Contact number. 07568511216 

Location base Northamptionshire, london,  

 

Personal statement  

Sound recording is my passion and for years let it be from sports cars close micing for FX or 

working with a voice over actor to relay the emotion of a subject, Or bearing -30 temperature 

sitting on a ice river to capture the perfect stillness of a Wilderness, I like to go that extra mile to 

capture that pure ambiance or emotive timbre, this is where I find my true joy in my job.  

 Through out my Career I have recorded on medium small independent film sets as mixer and on 

TV shows such as posh frock shop on Channel 4 as a sound recordist along with corporate work 

with large companies such as Caterpillar Perkins MTV And Vodafone. 

 

I have my own professional kit which I know inside and out this covers the vast majorities of 

shoots. In addition to this kit I can always source it from kit hire houses if needed.  

 

Being very open minded to any position on the sound team as I feel I can learn from others 

younger and older than myself I feel I have something of merit to offer I’m also pretty good at 

making hot drinks. 

 

Objective: 

To gain a wealth of skills on set and development of skills to deal with challenges that happen on 

set or location. I would like to start working under more experienced and Mixer 1st AS 2as to 

develop a work flow that can reflect and better myself for future roles. and make connecting to 

support the sound recording community. I am a very strong boom op and have an eye for work 

flow in blocking, i am also very skilled at applying radio microphones and working with costume 

and actors to get the job done in a profeshanol mana.    

 

Other aspect: 

 

Full driving licence 

 

Have driving slitter vans and crew and kit around the midlands 

 

Working out and keeing fit  

 

Scrit writing and sound design for audio books 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website  

 

www.joshuaunit.co.uk  

 

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8782494/ 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/joshua-unit-5b630418?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile 

 

Contacts 

 

Screen Northants  

Becky@screennorthant.co.uk 

Macbeth 

  

 

Gordon Moon broadcast engineer  

Gmoonsound@gmail.com 

07976794075 

 

Nineteen 11 productions  

2017 Dec _Nov  

Production sound recordist  

https://nineteen11.tv/contact/ 

 

 

Selected credits  

 

Wiseguys 2020 

coparte film 

 

MK21 2019-2020 

corparate film    

 

Macbeth 2018 

Director Daryl chase 

Production Screen Northants  

http://www.joshuaunit.co.uk/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm8782494/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joshua-unit-5b630418?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile
https://nineteen11.tv/contact/


credits 

Sound mixer first unit. 

 

Anna marine MTV June 2016 

London sound recordist music video 

 

The Thurst May 2016  

Brixton electric sound recordist music video 

 

Events and tours 2009 
Magic Numbers 

New moon party 
stage and band crew  
 

Hadukan 2011 
Camden cruel  

role 

Roadie  
 

Education 
University of west london 
2009-2011 

 

Sound technology specialise 2.1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


